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CABLE ADDRESS
"BRITAMoiL"

WESTERN UNION
CODE

./NR

t'Gffi

S REFINERSenoDISTRIBUTORS OF

SN.R\-F*'^$R*R"N""NNs,I

HEAD OFFICE ROYAL BAN K BUILDING
/'---->-/AcENYs FoR

Sne,r-u Co.
oF CANADA

L,MIIED :4jMON']-RE,A,L
o'f1h.\^rA.
LONDON

w'INDSOR

/-Z

July 8th, 1918,

Iilr. Oeo. G. Sreen, ,''r

C1erk, Mun1c1pa11ty of Bradford,
Brad-ford, Ont.

Denr Sir:=
' ,'ie E,re o'oliged by J/our -flavor of the6ti: 1nst. e nclCIslng f/f, sfrov,ring return of 64

enpty tiarreLs, freight prepeld: . "fnnmediately
we l:ave advice fro*: our works of deliver;r of
enpt ies there we vrri1l forv*ard you Cred"it- note.
infe notG ]'ou will tli€n send us cheque f or balanseof our invoice June 15th. lhis is Eulte satls-
fac t ory to lls .

.'\,

Thankir:g you for this ettenti-on, we ar€,
. yor"rr tmly,

ril"q 3R ITISI{ -l,blilil CA}T OII. CO . l, TD.

r$f i{.
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THlg MEMORANDUM is an acknowledgmont that a bill of lading has

rt 3il1'11'"?11"3",i,1113i l3[i,3311',fl[',l,lijflifu.

of Railway Commissioners for Canada by Order No.7562 ol 15th July, 1909

IRATLWAY COMPANY
iSTEAMBOAT LINE

been issued and ls not the gftippgrts NO.-....-..--.-....-..*
covering the property named

Agent's No..-
RECEIVDD, glqFject to the classifications and tariff*c in effect on the date o{ the receipt by 'the carder of the property describecl in the

il:."-d- ffii#k*#;:ffir*J!:s*,F:!Ii:h,,f"ng.'js"**,,9il9gnp"*TJ,"hinjl"qglnc toous ccscrr9rgrDerow. rn appareEl gooo or4ei, excepl as noleq (cotlef,rs an.t conorrlou or coureDrs or pa( KaBcs

oD back he$ofi and rvhich are agleed to by th'e shipper and d.cceplecl for himselfaud his assigns,

The R, 'd Freight from
ll....,....,Timesl

Destination

N0,
PACI(AGES DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLES AND

Barrels Refiued Oil

Drums Na ha

I 2915 lfooiarxlc REoratl8 oq cF CANADA! LlrlrEq toNTR€aL, QUE

The British American Oil Gompa

WEIGHT
€ubiocl to Correction)

CLASS
OR RATE

xs xn Cents ler roo Lbs if Special

Per

or pulposes o Delivery. )

County

Car

CHECK
COLUMN If charges are to be pre-

paid. write or stamp here,

"To be Prepaid.. "

Received $---
to apply in prepayment
of the charges on the pro-
perty described hereon.

Per
(Thc sigsaturc hcre acknowledgee
otly the aqount prepeid.)

Charges Advanced

$

Barrels ('

Barrels Lubricatins Oil

This is to certify that the above arti
aad are packed and marked and.

packages as required by -thd
Inf,.amilable articles and adid.s,

16235
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E.RS REFIN ERSaNoDISTRI ETUTORS OF

.&.N*WSR..R\Q"-$-....,..:{N.......*S*\'\'€s\

BUILDING

Febnrary 30th, 1918.

AGENYS FoR

Sser-r- Co.
oF CANAI)A

LJM ryEb MONTREAL
OTTA\^/A
LONDON

WI NDSOR

Seo. S. Sreear Esq.g
Erad.ford., 0at.

Sear Sir:

Eeferulag to your favor of 16th inst. would say that
we do not aaticipate at the present time,ma-rring regrlar asphaltic
roari oils for the present s*&sol?r the d.enand. of rnrnitioas makers
for fueL oii. ls so great that every prodtrct t3:a,t ean be adapted
for tbis Inrr?ose bas to bs usecir E'e think you wilL a€pee thst
this is our patriotic duty at the present time.

ite may ed.d tbat rve irsve trled-'.to pi*eirase supplies of
road. oiL in the liaited $tates but so far have been unabLe as ir,-e

ftfft tbat the reflaers there are tied. up to m,nitions plants as
they are la eaaad.ar

Thairkiag you for your inquir5r,

Yours very truLy,

TI{fi BRITIIS}I .*.}MRICAS OII CO. T8}.

A
fl,^ 6

* /:i !trin f ifr*#*i't""J .*s+h{ - Fresideat.

$ap/}m.


